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Personal Data:-

Name : Mustafa Ahmed Ekhail
Date of Birth:-(1967)

Add ress:-KadoishZliten - Libya

Telephone:- (09137195aa)

Graduation:-

MBchB: June (1990)

FRCS:-Edinberge oct (L998)

Experience:-

June (1990) June (1991) - House officer at Benghazi university Hospitals

June (1990) Dec (1993) - Senior - House officer at Zliten Teaching Hospital

June (L994) Dec (1999) - Training ln U.K United Kingdome

Janary(2000) up to Now Working as a consultant general surgeon at Zliten - Medical Center university hospital

Academic Teaching Experience:-

l-January (2000) to October (2000) lecturer In Anatomy at Misurata medicalschool- Libya

2-January( 2001) up to December ( 2008) lecturer In General Surgery at Misurata medical school - Libya

3- January( 2002) to (2005)January lecturer in medical physiology at Depart Zliten school - of AlmergubUniversity.

4--January(2005)upto Nowlecturer ingeneral surgeryatZlitenDental school of AlmergebUniversity

5- January(2009) up to Now lecturer in General Surgery at Almergeb Medical School- Libya

6- January(2015) up to (2020) Head of Anatomy depart meant at Zliten - medical school Alsamaria University.

7- January(2018) up to Now Head of surgery Depart meant at Zliten - medical school Alsamaria University

8- August (20L6) up to Now Head of surgery at zliten - medical Center university hospital

9-January(2005) to (2020l' post-graduatetutorand advicer belong To Libyan post- graduate body.



Surgical Work Experience :-

Since : (2000) I worked In surgery department as consultant general surgery where I have done most of all surgery

operations with special interest In Laparoscopy, Endoscopy procedure . Nissan fundibulaction for hiatus hernia .

GBS Surgery, Hernia , Adhesionlysis , Gynolocogy Procedure

Coloproctolgy colo-rectal tumor , hemorrhoidectomy , preianal , fistula , fissure

War Surgery Experience:'

Feb (2011)- up to Feb (201,21.

I was involved in various Causality In the heavy war lapratomy for liver, gastric, spleen , kidney , colon , small

bowel , vascular injury, head injury .

Research papers

2OO4 - Use of laproscopy in trauma - BENGHAZI surgical conferance .

2006 - Laprascopy Nissan fundibulaction for hiatus hernia - SIRT surgical conference .

2OO7 - Abdominal compartment syndrome -TRIPOLI surgical conference

2008 - Early experience of ERCP in zliten hospital - SABHA surgical conference .

ZOLO - Management of hydate cyst - ZLITEN surgical conference .

2OL3 - Hernia in pediatric surgery - general medical surgical conference TRIPOLI .

2015 - Epidmiology oh Hylobacter. Pylori of ZLITEN pupulation .Scientific symposium in MISURATA central hospital

2O2O - Early management of acute cholestytes at ZLITEN central hospital - would juranl surgery

TEACHING ACTIVITY :

2005 - On hand laproscopic cholestyctomy at ZLITEN teaching hospital ..

2OO7- On hand laproscopic cholestyctomy at ZLITEN teaching hospital ..

2OLO - bowel anastomosis corse at ZLITEN teaching hospital

2OL2- ERCP scientific symposium at ZLITEN teaching hospital .

2OL4- bowel anastomosis corse at ZLITEN teaching hospital

2O2L- Animal lab corse. at medicalschoolof alasmaria unversity

Special habitis :

Reading quran , arabic books , playing football , visisiting relative and frierrds , drinking tea and coffee .


